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Payer and Policymaker Arousal

 Payers, policymakers, and the public are very aroused
on drug prices; the industry is demonized
 Why? The timing seems difficult to explain:

 The pipeline of innovation is remarkable. Breakthrough
therapies are benefiting rare, intractable conditions and
large public health conditions: orphan illnesses, gene
therapies, HCV, auto-immune, oncology

 Reason: per-patient prices are rising rapidly at launch
and in post-launch increases, and are being passed on
thru premiums and cost sharing

Drug Pricing in the Good Old Days

Source: The Economist, September 7, 2019

Intense Prior Authorization and Cost Sharing Are
Slowing Drug Adoption, Relative to Projections
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Price Negotiations Now Are Reducing Growth
in Net Prices, in Some Case to Negative

Options for Manufacturers:
Value-based patient access
• Manufacturers are under severe pressure to accept
lower ‘value-based’ prices. What could and should
they demand in exchange?
• Current market negotiations impose severe burdens
on physicians (prior authorization) and on patients
(cost sharing), which are based largely on financial
rather than clinical considerations
• Manufacturers should negotiate value-based access
in exchange for value-based prices

The Emerging Logic of Value-Based
Pricing and Patient Access
Comparative
clinical assessment:
Does the new drug
offer better safety
and/or
effectiveness than
other options?

No

Yes

Does the drug’s
price represent a
reasonable value,
based on
comparative
clinical and cost
performance?

No

REFERENCE PRICING:

MARKET PRICING:

Purchaser limits
payment for new
drug to the price
charged by the
cheapest, equivalent
option

Purchasers exclude
drug from formulary or
include subject to strict
prior authorization, step
therapy, cost sharing
requirements

Yes

VALUE-BASED
PRICING
Value-based pricing
is accompanied by
value-based patient
access:
Payers include drug in
formulary. Prior
authorization and
step therapy are
limited to clinical (not
economic) criteria.
Purchasers and
producers promote
appropriate adoption
and adherence.
Multi-year contracts

Further Reading

JAMA, June 5, 2018

Options for Payers:
Learning from the German
System of Price Determination
• The US is negotiating price (rebates) in exchange for
better patient access, but in a very inefficient and
contentious manner
• Germany is very similar to US (similar income/person,
private multi-payer insurance) yet has developed
system of drug assessment and pricing that has gained
broad (if grudging) support among all stakeholders
• How do they do it? Can the US learn anything here?

The German System of Drug
Assessment & Price Negotiation
Germany at a Glance
Population = 82 million
Regionalized = 16 states
Rank of economy = #1 Europe
No public insurer
150 competing private insurers
Culture of patient access
Insurers must cover all drugs
approved by EMA (FDA)
Insurers cannot impose prior
authorization on physicians
Insurers cannot impose high
cost sharing on patients

Who Assesses Clinical Value?
• The German system uses a centralized assessment process, managed
by the GBA (which is governed by associations of physicians, insurers,
hospitals, & patient advocates)
• The process is public and transparent: analytic methods used, hearings
conducted, documents used, final assessments
• Technical aspects of the assessments are delegated by the GBA to the
independent IQWiG institute
• Participation is encouraged by manufacturers through early
consultations, dossier preparation, public hearings
• Participation is encouraged by patient advocates, with insights into
patient experience of disease and treatment
• Participation is encouraged by physician associations, to ensure GBA
does not abrogate professional authority
• Participation is encouraged by insurers (Sickness Funds) to obtain
insights into patterns of utilization and spending

Why Do Negotiating Parties Come to
Agreement on Prices?
• A large, attractive market for drug manufacturers: prosperous economy,
patient demand for access, strong physician authority over prescription, high
visibility in other EU nations
• Highly structured negotiations : 4 sessions in tight timeframe
• Mandatory arbitration: If negotiators are not success, drug price is determined
by Arbitration Board. Board does not ‘split the difference’ between final payer
and manufacturer offers, but conducts own assessment and makes its own
price decision
• Repeated game: Aggressive price demands by manufacturers for drugs
without substitutes could lead to aggressive insurer demands for rebates for
drugs with substitutes
• Manufacturers are not allowed to unilaterally increase prices. Drug prices can
only change subsequent to new assessment by GBA and new negotiations
with insurers

How Does the System Support Physician
Prescription and Patient Access?
• Immediate insurance coverage of all drugs after EMA
authorization; insurers cannot create their own formularies except
for generics and biosimilars
• Negotiations consider prices in other EU nations but Germany is
willing to pay higher prices to ensure fastest market access
• A risk adjustment system protects insurers who enroll patients
needing very expensive drugs, and all insurers pay same prices
• No insurer can impose prior authorization restrictions on physicians
• Cost sharing is limited by statute to minimal levels (10 Euro per
prescription). There are no deductibles.

Further Reading

STAT, June 27, 2019

The Joint Federal Committee Evaluates New Drugs; the
Insurer Association Negotiates Prices based on these
Evaluations; Failure to Agree Leads to Binding Arbitration
Positive
(incremental
benefit)

Price Negotiation

Clinical Assessment
Negative
and
eligible for
reference
pricing

Negative but
not eligible
for reference
pricing

No
negotiated
agreement
on price
Price decided
by Arbitration
Board

Negotiated
agreement
on price

Product
assigned
negotiated
price, to be
paid starting in
second year

Product
assigned a
reference price,
to be paid in
first year

Market
entry

3 Months

Price Arbitration

6 Months

12 Months

Product
assigned price
decided by
arbitration,to be
paid
retroactively to
begin of
second year

15 Months

Adapted from: BMG/Techniker Krankenkasse Faire Preise fur Arzneimittel 2019.

Options for Policymakers:
How to Sustain Innovation and
the Life Sciences Industry?
• The US market accounts for 46% of sales revenues and
78% of profits across all OECD nations
• Compression of prices and profits will reduce
potential funding for investments in R&D
• What other funding sources are potentially available?
• Do we have examples of successful policy initiatives
to stimulate investment and innovation?

The US has been Supplying a Large and
Growing Portion of Global Drug R&D

https://www.abpi.org.uk/media/1119/investing_innovation.pdf

US Industry and Governmental
Funding for Pharmaceutical R&D
Industry has funded
60% of total R&D in the
US, rising over time as
governmental funding
has eroded in inflationadjusted terms
This now is at risk

H Moses et al. JAMA 2015;313(2):174-189

Which Sources of R&D Funding Can Be
Used to Supplement Industry Revenues?
• Expanded tax-based support for basic science, through
NIH and other entities
• Expanded tax-based support for translational science and
product development, through NIH and other entities
• Expanded tax credits for R&D, with especially generous
credits for investments in areas of especially high need
• Expanded direct public grants to support product
commercialization, including the SBIR and related
programs for technology-based startups
• Expanded innovation prizes that reward developmental
milestones as well as new product launch
• Targeted tax reductions on profits obtained from patentprotected and other innovation-intensive products

Do we Have Examples of Successful Policy
Initiatives to Expand Investment and Innovation?
The Orphan Drug Act of 1984
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